
WO0MAN'S BOARID 0F MISSIONS.

rrived in 1882. In 1884 the movemient to Kainundongo began,
1sd Messrs. Sanders and Fay ivent there to open the newv
tation andi build the mission home, Miss Sanders being the fiazt
hlite woman who hiad ever visited this place. Ini May, 1884,
ing Kwikwi, who had been most friendiy to the missionaries,

ecaine prejudiced by bribes and false reports, and ordered the
issionaries to leave his kingdomn. The mission seemed to be

roken up, but the Governor-General instituted an inquiry and
the native kings were led to invite the missionaries to return

MNr. and Mrs. Sanders went back in Novenîber, 1884, and tho
o ther inissionaries folioved before Iong

The first church ivas organized at i3ailundu in 1887, and the
second church at Karnundongo in 1889.

Eroin Bey. W. T. Currie.
OSSAMBA, September lGth, 1895.

MY DEAn MRs. FICEELAND,-Your letter of June l3th reached
me by last mail.

Please extend to the laies of the C.C.W.B.M. our sincere
gratitude for their expression of ioving sympathy with us. Our
happy home was mnade mure joyous by their wvord of good cheer,
aud kind wvisltes, fur the wvelfare of the, work to wvhich wve are

bound by a thousaud ties, and from wvhich we have no desire to
be separated so long as it is our Father's pleasure that we 8hould
reiasu here.

XVe rejoice and thank God for the prosperity of -your Society
and trust that the preseut year wili wituess greater resuits than
any yet achieved.

, The Clara Wilkes Memorial Schooi house " is nowv about
tbatched We hope to have it opened for service on Xmas day.
It is pronounced a fine building, for this country, by ail who
have seen it. " The M. A. Clarke cottages" are having their
roofs put ou, and wviil likely be finished about the saine time as
the sohool,

Froin MiUss M.argaret M&eville. -

CISAMBA, W. C. Africa, Nov. l9th, 1896.
PEAU LovED ONES,-CaU you believe, that 1 have been here

seven weeks ? It seerns sncb a short time since I came, and yet
1 feel quite at home, and have become wveil acquainted ivith
those here. I have had the boys' axsd girls' senior schooi al
atone yesterday and to-day, for Mr. Currie has, had quite a


